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COOKING

nbotit onc-lia- lf Inch thick, oplccd lib-
erally with kooiI shnrtcnliiK. Spread
thickly with brown susar, currants or
Miiall rooiIIcm rnisli.M, ami rlnnnmon j
roll iif. for jelly roll nnd then rut hi
lileooN one anil u half Ii.cIicm long. I'lneo
in the iirepaied linn nnd ilnlten ftllRhtly
with the hnml. I)o not p't.ce liny buns
In thn center. Thin will jslve you a
nice rlnc. Let llse for fillv intnnteH mid
then bake in n nIow men. Iteu.ovo from
the oven and turn nt onrn on u

paper, . the Hlrup Hint
riltiM down the nideH over I lie ton. N'eff- -

loci to turn from the pan nt once, caused
i no iniiiH to rn inly anil they will men
be very dlfllenlt to remove.

If niir f.unllv Is small, then 1..M
linlvo this recipe. TIiIh dniish can be
not late at night, just before Kolng to
bod. and be rendy early In the morning
to knead down nnd then, nfter break-faM- ,

fashion It into lonven. etc. Try
thin nnd your family will ecrtnlnly vote
tor nil liomemiule liren.l.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

When Ouia Predicts
llj .MARY 1.01'ISK Rl'.KIJ.

The fair of the l'rogri"ic Thought
Club wus in full Hwing. ...id each night
thn hall over Cyrus Tnrr's .store was
titled with the young people of Airedale.
For thn club had introduced a new
drawing card in the person nf I'rof.
Homer Diishwnnd who (for the Insig-
nificant sum of .$'J) guaranteed 0 un-
fold tlie future to aii.v onn iinxlnus to
pierce the veil (.f ni.vllei.sm lie nl.Su
promised to Ktrnlghten out all tangles
nf the lovelorn; and therefore, his
booth was the center of attraction ,for
nil iifnieleil with troubles of this sort.

So, vvllh tlu exception of dune Mere-
dith, who senriif'illj declared that for-
tune telling, whether by the occult or
any other method, wn rank nonsense,
every gill in the .village had been
thrilled by (he wonderful and often

prophecies of the solemn but
glflcd stranger And they had severally
and individually tried to induce .lnne
to eonult litm ; hut nil in vain -- till
Alum 1'routy Innocently remarked that
people were ni.ving she was nfraid of'
what ho might tell her in regaid to the
bitter riiuirel she had htiil with doe'
Klttrldgc.

Then dune's liend went up like that'
of a war Inn so scuitlng buttle, and that '

very evening she marched Into the hall
clad in the most fetching gown she
owned, and immediately became the
center of the gn.veMt group; nlthutigh
she noliccnbl.v avoid.. I the black-drape- d

booth of the iinl.nnwn This may
hnve been due In the f icl that she had
caught a glnnp'e nf her dellnitient
lover watching Iht while iippnte.itlj
absoibcd in tin- - cnnvernitinn of .vellow-hnirc- d

l'eggy liiildwin and was deter- -

mined to ignore everything pcrtnining
to the future. Hut again the ubiquit-
ous Miss 1'routy came to the foie tills
time furnishing just the right stimulus
to sting .liitio Into mcntiilly vowing to i

"beard the lion In his den" by c.imiuIIj
remarking:

"(Jh, I snw doe Kittridge go in to
consult 1'iof. U.ishwood. I'robiiblv to
find out how he stands with l'egg.v
Italdwin. Kvery one sn.vs he's all gone
on her.' And .fane murmured n non-
committal :

I MA0EIMU3A.

i?WMrfln4
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IGarterajY1

SIZE A
12 to IS years
QNo. 40
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f EVENING tUKtaC LEDGER TUESDAY,
"U'm.mJ H certainly looks thatwayl"
Hlio gave n swift t nurreptltlous glnncc

toward tho corner whero Joo had been.
Ifggv Jlaldvvln vaH nlone, but Joe's
broad back was Just vanishing through
the door of tho refreshment room.

"Going to treat her in m ernnm nml
cake and I hope it innkos both of them
n mck as as vlogs!" she breathed
vvrnthfuily, ns movlnz svvlftlv throunh
tho crowd she, stepped Inside the booth
of mystery.

It was draped In blnck, and the air
WBH heavy With Union ulnumn o,.nnl A
swinging lamp, high up, gave Just
enough light to enable one to see tho
turbancd figure seated nt a black table

the renowned I'rof. I).ihvvool. A
soiint -- logged oulja board stood in front
of him.

Am .Innn slipped Int.. the chair op-
posite him. he rnisei his head, tossed
back his mane of frowr.y black hair,
looked nt her n moment through Im-
mense, blue goggles, then muttered

:

"You would pierce the veil nf the
unknown! You would know of love,
weniin or miner

"I Ihardly know," faltered his
client faintly, a little frightened by her
gruesome surroundings, "Thorn nro
nre so many tilings "

"Hut F know!" affirmed tho seer,
glibly, placing his hands on the tnnglc
board, "I know it Is of Invp lnvnl"
And under his touch the little lilting
bonid raced across the paper madly

once, twice, thrice, faltered and
stopped.

"Ah! Listen to the message it brings
sou! ou nro in love, deeply in love!
ma you nave uunrreicu uitn nni- -

.over ; nnu now newnre a most
beautiful blonde has marked him for her
own! Your heart is heavy within joii!
Vou long to bo reconciled to the man
j oil love!"

"I I don't think so! "
The seer slipped a fresh paper In

plnce and agnln the otiija raced franti-
cally over It this time In circles, much
like n kitten chnslng Its own tall. Theprnfenr peered at the hieroglvpliieg.

"Oiiljn says you aren't telling thetruth' he snld sternly, "jou do wisli

--" v.Sxv..-- -''
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to be reconciled to your ldvcrl And you
nro torry for the hasty word you
spoke! Tell mo tho truth or I can do
nothing! You nre nngcrlne the

that controls me! You love hhn
still?"

"Y-v-rs- !" fnlntlr.
"And you arc sorrr for sour bitter

words?"
"Kr-y-os- still more faintly.
"And It he Ir sorry (nnd I know he

Is, you nrc rendy to take him bnek?"
"Yes, I nml" this time with tense

decision.
All right, then Miss .lane jieremtii

enough said!" and wriggling nut of
enveloping lln(til" fltlll CI. A t Ml I II ( nffhls

the wig of frowzy liiaei. linlr Joe Kit- -
trldgc leaped over the table and cnught
the astonished girl up In n liearllke em-

brace Hint fairly took her breath nvvny.
For n moment she was diimfounded
then she freed herself nnd him
with blnzlng eyes.

"Jon Kittridge," she panted
"you you took u mean of
me! You made me. say things I didn't
moon nnd you wero making to
l'eggy llnldvvln nnd and "

"Oh, como now, Jane! I wasn't
making love to Peggy she wjih tolling
me of her own engagement! And you

look me right In the eyo nnd deny
saying you loved me! There I knew
vou couldn't!" ns her eyes fell under
his searching glnnce. "And 1 simply
wor.shlii vou. nnd we're going to be
married right nway, slap-ban- and
live happy ever after! And all's fair in
love nnd war, nnd and- - -- well, I guess
that's all. only .inneisnt nuijn me
great little helper for lovers?" and ns
the oestntle Joseph hustled Into the
dark recc'scn behind the rear curtain
uhere I'rof. Homer Unshvvood was
somevvhnt Impatiently waiting for his
mystic habiliments, nnd likewise for the
fat fee he had demnnded for the use
nf them, there cntiie n low but dis-

tinct:
"Well, you may take me home to-

night, Joe, nnd we'll tslk it over!"
from the girl behind the blnck Inblc, as
the patted oulja'u shining surface.

Nct complcto Noiclel to Across the
Acraway.
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Superlative FASHIONS
for

SPRING AND SUMMER
(Specially I'riccd)

Gowns Suits Capes Wraps
Sport Suits .19.50 to 73.00
Wraps and Capes .r5.00 to 19.1.00
Crocks 19.50 to 225.00

Miss Sieric
'results new ami uttraviivu modcla in Spring Mtlllitcnj

Special at $10
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PHILADELPHIA,

your Guarantee of quality

"No more broken finger nails since I wear
Hickory. The buckle slides as easy as
anything Mother says that's one of the
five famous Hickory features. Here are
the other four:

1. The only children's garter made with
the patented rubber cushion, clasp, which
holds stockings firmly between rubber
and rubber. Saves stockings and darnings.

2. Extra strong

faced

rnn't

--cannot bend or

3. Highest quality elastic and webbing,
thoroughly tested, uniformly excellent.

4. Guarantee with every pair assures
your complete satisfaction or your
money back."

Hickory Garters at your dealer: In Five' Sizes
Twcruy-jiti- a cenls and up depending upon style and size

A. STEIN &. COM PA NY
Makers

P4R1S GARTERS
for men

Chicago New York

!

'ViJ '"!

12, 19J21

WANAMAKER'S 1 DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WAN AMAKER'Sl

Wanamak

$10 $18.75 $30 $7.50 $30 $15 $25
Good News for All Women New Frocks

Many of these frocks hac been considerably higher
in our own atocks, bul as sizes-- and colors have become
incomplete, we have gathered them together and grouped
them under lowered prices.

Other dresses were bought at less than the usual prices
and are as fresh and new as you piease.

Some sample dresses always prizes are also
included.

A little lot of GU navy blue tiicotiii" dresses embroidered about
the bodices in navy, henna, or gray silk.

N'nvy (ricotinc dresses with embroidered ovcrskirts.
Navy serge frocks with embroidered bodices nnd tricolctte sashes.
Another frock has n navy serge skirt and an embroidered
bodice in gray, or navy.

Hatin dresses
corded overskirts.

. iA'l vO.
wft ran

are made with deep folih on the hkirts or with
In brown and navy.

to

Welcome to this for .Suiiiiiht Sale for boys of 'IVz
to 8 years!

Just when tho flowers arc out arid all Spnug coaxes one to wear
cool tilings here comes a of quite suits for small
chaps at a third to hall less.

All are the button-o- n kimN which mothers like because
they are sensible as well ns good lonking. sailor, Pcttr
Pun, Pickwick and other style-- .

Every one is maker's sample. Often only one or two suits of
a kind.

Included nre iu:ilitii' of linen, sturdy Min
cotton, poplin, white pique, white iralutea. with
hand hand sailor nicktie.--, and such
man-lik- e thing. Dnrk blue, green, gray, light blue, yellow
with blue, pink with white, tan and all while.

We have made suro that they vill till wash Blethers
realize how that is!

700 boys can linvo one of tliee tine Miits eacli unless mothers
choose by the half dozen, us we thuiK tlvy ;.iv likely to do.

(l.iillt'rv. MiirKi'l)

Window Shades
at

shades, 3fi7J
inches, m vlute, two tones of
green and two of tan. Oil-col-

shades nre ,M,

(Cciilnil)

.$4.65

Copenhagen

$7.50

Copenhagen

Seconds' " ot

$1.10
Wo rarely deal in shit t

When we do, the
must be of a high

grade own
'a slight Haw may rani;

them not quite perfect.
These shirts at

$1.10 nre of printed percale
and nuidrns. They nre cut
well made well and finished
with pearl buttons.
They have either stiir or
I'Vench cufl--- .

Plenty uf black, blue and
other colored stripes on white

Sizes 14 to IS.
(Mrn'i. liiillrrj, MurUot)

APRIi;

11

$10

JA'

9er s

Third Half Less

D
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at $3
.Make-lvead-y

purcha.' wonderful

pictured
Regulation

a

beautiful rhainbray,
mercerized Trimmed

embroidery, featherstitchitig,
combined

snti.-factoril-

important

75c
Water-colo- r

Good"

'seconds."
"seconds"

intrinsically,
.hough

p.uticular

ixcellent

grounds.

is

Stairs Store

Philadelphia Wanting

Several Hundred Spring Dresses
Are Specially Priced

Boys' Sample Wash Suits

Men's Shirts

own

are braided nnd have wido
sashes.

combination frocks arc trimmed with many
liny satin mfllcs. Principally in navy blue.

$15
Headed Ucorpctto erepe drensos nro in wide variety. Wool jcrsoy

have pleated or ekirti. Linen collars and cufTs and
draped bodices arc other features. Somo of these frocks arc a little
mu.scd.

Lustrous satin or tnflcta eyclet-fmbroidcre- d tricotino aro
ionic of tho other materials used in dresses are now $15.

$18.75
Fresh foulard dresses in navy or brown have ovcrdrapcricn of

(Icorgettc crcpn edged with white beads.
Crepe meteor have wide sashes and tiny buttons

covered with moiro.
F.yclet-embroider- taffeta and embroidered Gcorgetto make

other pretty frocks.

(JInrl.pt)

f $30
Most unusual frocks aro included in this group dresses of real

distinction charm. Generally there aro but two or three of h
kind, and the materials aro in every instance excellent.

crepe, uc embroidered
bands and put together with silvery thread, black cyelft embroidered

over gray, elinrmcusc and of navy tricotinc.

Light- - Weight Overcoats,

Good-Lookin- g

$28.60 $38.50
some in

and with
very to box

Ceit Oppwfaiiffies
Fine $5

I in-- t time in that we had these at
such price as are three to dollars less
than that hae been in our own this .Spring.

black and white, brown and tan combinations. Beau-
tifully and knife, pleated. wide. Some
trimmed with Waist 21 to ::i. 100 in

for

1000 Excellent Corsets,
JloilelH for slight to tnple.-i- - to low

eiy or
or while in i7.es -- 0 to '.ill.

Unbleached Muslin, 12Jc Yard
It bus been out very rapidly at this small price. Good

sheets and other purpose.
Women's Bloomers, 50c

f!00 in
stitching adorning the knee rufik'o. rein- -

Manufacturer's Voile Blouses, $1.65
of soft white 'mlc with neat laces nnd embroid-

eries for trimming. All '! to 11 in lot, but not in each size.

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Good weight linen with narrow hemstitched him

ost Any Kind a Pretty Spring
Wrap at $16.50

to $29
It n .th surprising whut pntty things you can

get for small sums in Coat
Sports coats of tweeds, velours and polo cloth;

nnd wraps of sergo or clour; capos of

tweeds can be had at these low prices. Three
models are sketched.

$10.50 lor a spoits coat in reindeer brown.
It is a coat that is becoming to any woman and
can be worn in any weather.

$20 U the of the two which
nrc of navy blue tricotino, lined with and
trimmed wool embroidery or silk stitching.

Two of Fine Wraps
in Price

wrap. and capes of finest uniting
materials nro now grouped two prices $57
and $78, They are soft and luxurious, beautifully
lined and finished. Not more than or tlnec of
a kind nnd ull are considerably in price.

Vlnrk.l i

tTiTv-J-
; "Jf

$10

Navy tricotino nnd scree dresses

i

frocks plain

and
which

frocks moire

$25 and

and

ui chine, taffeta, moire ribbon used in

taffeta silver braided

New
Mr. Man !

All- - Wool and
to

Mostly tweeds, herringbones and a knitted
the most seasonable shades , plentv of grays,
from the the dark. Ningle-breas-tc- d with
plenty of room.

Just right for changeable weather!
(f.ivllpr.v. Murkrt)

e
Pleated Plaid Skirts Are

six months have skirls like
a special this. They seven
models stock.s

Sm..rt blue,
woollv materials. Side Plenty

buckles. bands Only the lot.
Just right Spring sports.

$1
medium iigure.- - medium

bust, boned with heavier boning.
Pink eoutil

Heavy
going for

man.v household

just

forced.

Sample
Popular styles

Men's 35c
white

of

the Down Stairs Store.

doliiiaiis
good

velour

price other wraps
silk

with

Groups
Lowered
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